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Home Traiunf l’

MAPLE PARK SURVEY 1

EMEUS*

4iJ f
Howe la the Ant end moat Import 

•nt school of ckaracter; It le here that 
the treat majority of human being* 
montra their beet, or their worst, 
iroisl training. It la here that Un

formed, the Intellect

< *

CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet
XX vhabit, are 

aaralMiMMt and character molded for' 
good or evil Our example la con- 
■taally becoming interwoven with the 
llvee of othera, while their example 
Ineeaalhly Influences our llvee, the 
consequence, of which we may never 
he able to trace.

The best bun glow sights. Every 
lot overlooks Hamilton, the Good WATERDOWNit*

Road and Bay. Fine Spring water. 
Natural drainage, good garden soil. 
Can view Stoney Creek to Ancaster 
from any lot.
Price to First Buyers $5 per 

Easy Terms

Canadian Food Control License No. A* 11802

Saturday to Saturday |People ere mom ready to learn 
through the eye than through the ear. 
and whatever in Been makes a deeper 
Impreaaion than what la read or heard 
Thla la especially true of children for 1 
whatever they see they unconsciously 
Imitate, and become very much like 
those with whom they live. They are 
like Insects that take the color of the 
leaves they feed on.

SPECIAL SALE Ifoot and up.i

f C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

i
June 29th to July 6th Inclusive güPhone 168

Whatever efficiency may be In our 
schools, the elample set in our homes 
must always be vastly greater In in
fluencing the character of our future 
men and women. No Individual stands 
alone, and no one's acts die out utterly, 
but their good or bad deeds will con
tinue to Influence generations for all

1 FROM ALL DEPARTMENTS OF STORE It:

= Boots
SB Women’s oxfords fine dongola but all small sizes. A chance s 
EE for anyone to secure extra good quality boots at a price gg 
55 that cannot be equalled ™

Special Price $1.59Carlisle ■Determination to achieve some 
worthy pursuit is the foundation of all 
true greatness. Energy Is the "open ! 
seasame" to almost every station In 
life, and more Is accomplished by it 
than by genius, for the latter Is often 
full of disappointment. Some noted , 
writers have described genius as "com

Millgrove
ss Women’s oxfords and strap slippers sizes 3 and 3£ good S| 
” quality but narrow toes

Rev. Geo. Adamson Is visiting 
relatives and friends in the vicinity.

Tin- Millgrove circuit picnic was 
largely attended on Tuesday last at 
W a bas ao Park, and in every respect 
was a decided success.

Mr. Lenuard Lam ely and Miss at Ids home.

jOnly 79c a pairPte. Harry Livingston, of Niagara 
Camp, is spending a month's furlough A small lot of Misses boots in different leathers all clear 

stock but odd lines sizes II to 3.
I

jnon venae Intensified." "the power of yiar(..lret Eaton were united in Slur- , ......................... . =sssxzzxtzzz srssr i
cess, but the will to persevere; failure profitable and enjoyable holiday. =
may come, but one always has the
consciousness of having done one’s at his home just uuw, and Mrs. ILL. 
beat. Flatt is also ill at her home.

I92c a pair
BA small lot of slippers in sizes one and two only

69c a pairMr. Herb. Nicholson is lying ill We wish to remind our friends of 
the garden party here on July 1st. A __ 
ball game at 5.?.0 o’clock between Dun- jj~ 

The Maple
A splendid every day boot; good quality leather blucher ss 

cut; solid sole. All sizes. This much below the market price gjj 
but we have an over stock. Regular $4 30 forJoint Alison, wife ami daughter das and Carlisle teamsThe life of Napoleon shows what a _

powerful will can accomplish. He put motored to Niagara Falls on Sunday Leaf Quartette, of Gal . furnishes jin gg 
the whole force of his body and mind last.

=$3.73for the concert at 8.15programme
o'clock.

5=5 We have too many felt hats and must get rid of some; all g 
__ shapes; soft or stiff; in black and brown and grey. Any hat ss 
Es up to $2 for

upon his work, and whole nations fell 
before him; no road was too rough to 
travel, no mountain too high to climb. 
His example inspired his men and put 
new life into them, he spared no one. | 
not even himself. But all was of no 
avail, for his chief aim was glory, not 
duty, and his Intense selfishness was 
his ruin at last.

John Dalton has returned to his 
old home in Caledonia, and intends 
engaging in agrirultural pursuits.

Mr. John Bennett has purchased a 
nt w G ray-Dort car. 1

= 98 cents
=Persue well the Special Sale prices *

of Cummins the Druggist in this ss A large assortment of Ties in four in hand, Teck and ready ss 
paper. Prices are cut to the quick, ! SB knot ties at 

Miss Isabelle Surerus. of Orange, jf hi need of any of the articles ad* —
N.J., is home for her vacation.

Greensville
10 cents each =vertisetl, better take advantage of tin- 

opportunity and save money. aThe life of Granville Sharp is a ; 
striking example of individual energy, j 
especially In the cause of negro eman
cipation in London. England. The 
cruel treatment meted out to these 
poor blacks, when they were kid
napped on the streets and sent to the 
West Indies for sale, aroused all that 
was best In him. and for years he 
fought single-handed the most noted 
lawyers and learned men of the time, 
and was rewarded at last by seeing 
the personal liberty of every British 
subject vindicated.

1 A lot of Dress goods in assorted colors; all odd lines in ss 
black, brown and blue; a splendid quilt lining

Christ Church Women's Guild will 
hold their regular monthly meeting 
with Mrs. Jackson. 10c a yd. =“ Use Your Hoe ”

Reprinted by a Farmerette Request — 
Gone are the days when my mind was SS 

Mrs. Richard Surerus was vlslllnx ,ri‘e from care. ! 55
at P N. Neffs. Waterdown. las, turns ; No« •»»«»«** "* m) eardim "'er> =

For everyone has a garden plot, you

1 hear my garden voices calling. "Use 
your hoe!"

Chorus—

The Patriotic League met with Mrs. 
Palfrey on Wednesday ol this week. GROCERIES

=
A splendid flavor and as tea has advanced lately this tea S3 

SS is cheap at the old price. Buy now it is your opportunity E5

ü 50c a PoundMiss Annie Tew leaves for Winni
peg Friday.

Mrs. Nlcol has been visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. J. R. MacLean.

1 We are able to get sugar to supply our customers with a 
limited quantity; but don’t get careless in your use of sugar 

== There is still need of conservation and there is still the food 
SB controllers regulations to keep in mind when buying.

=

Mere wishes and desires will avail 
as nothing If not put Into act and deed. 
Wellington did not stand and wait till 
Blucher came up. he was preparing 
with all his energy to meet him.

I’m hoeing. I’m hoeing.
And my back is acklug so;

1 hear my garden voices calling = 100 lbs Granulated Sugar $9.65 

ROLLED OATS 3^1bs. FOR 25c.

Our village smithy, Mr. Gumbert. j
has succumbed to the “Big Money* "Use your hoe." 53
and is now with the Bertram Co., of ' why mUH| i work when I'd rather gSS

smoke my pipe?
Why don't the crops hurry up In get- s

Why du",Vweeed. fill my garden, to. g Colüfort Or LeilllOX Soap St 3 pHCB BcloW g
. hea/uiy0garden vo.e.a ca.i.ng i .. § present market price, while they last

your hoe." I 51 A D ADC L. OA rpn4.
Oh, what a Job when I'm picking Uter | S * DAIW lUi VCU1»

bugs; j *
i d rather work cleaning house o: j — Cascade Salmon, large tins, pink salmon 25c

shaking rugs; — , n. , , , -
just when i think i can sit and watch =s Clothes rins 3 dozen tor 5 cents

=

mDundas.
Our aim spring.» from the nursery, 

and our best philanthropy from the 
fireside, but like charity, true philan
thropy begins at home, but It does not 
end there. That character Is power Is 
true In a much higher sense than that 
knowledge is power, and It carries 
with It an Influence that commands 
the respect and confidence of all man 
kind.

=

TEMPERATURE AND TEMPER.

=Here la a good old story that 
body has taken the trouble to dress up 
In khaki—or hospital blue;

Sister Anne was going the round of 
the ward in me big hospital for wound
ed soldiers, examining the medical 
charts over each bed and taking tea* I

peratures.
Reaching the side of one hero, la 

whose mouth she had left the ther- ' 1 hear my garden voices calling. "Use 
1 moineter a minute ago, she was horrt-

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching CROCKERYyour hoc."
fled to find, withdrawing It, that It rag- , j ni working hard when the summer 
latered 120. although only an hour ago 
the patient was normal. Swiftly she 
summoned the house doctor, but he, 
on arriving, was seriously perturbed,
•a there was nothing in the patient's 
condition to account for the sudden

S Dinner Plate, 9 in. Pink and Blue «pray bordet
sun does shine,

I When winter comes all the stuff will 
taste so fine,

When prices rise 1 11 be very glad, 1 
know,

That 1 heard uiy garden voices calling | 
"Use your hoe."

This can be sung to the tune of "Old
Black Joe."

Hitching & Son 89c per dozen
B P|e|n White porcelein dinner plate, 10 in. Special priceFUNERAL

DIRECTORS 1 $1.39 per dozenrise.
"Look here." he said to the soldier, 

"have you dropped thla thermometer 
or been fooling with It?"

"No, air. Only been attiring my tea
with It r

Fancy China Plate, a,,titled Rural designs 7 in.

iUp to Dot* Equipment 
Motor or Horae Hearse

2 for 25c

STEP LADDERS 4ft. to 7ft. 
EXTENSION LADDERS 

FRUIT LADDERS

Upeet Her Balance.
Like a rose petal on a sephyr 

blew into the boater's.
"I'm looking for something nice for 

• young man." the eald shyly te the 
gallant behind the counter.

"Why don't yon look In the mirror T 
asked the hooler, and she was so flut
tered that he managed to get so order 
for four dosen raincoats that ah# 
didn't want, before she knew what aim 
was doing.

,

/jsnaxA i |
KTpRlwUbffity Sf tSL. " How ta^OMeia"! SB
Patent'* seat upon regae*. Patents secured SB 
threes* ae advertised toe eale at our eapenae. BE 

Pftteata taken out through ae receive «we<el fl

mere* j. haw « ea.

OntarioWaterdown
<>

This Store will clow every Wednesday at I p. m. during
May, June. July and August.
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Our Neighbors
Items of Interest Gathered by Review Correspondents
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